
Five-O’s, Midnight Express Win Third Straight In Senior Softball
Action
By Ken Kotelly

A third straight win for both the Five-O’s and Midnight Express,
and a second straight victory for Prime Time highlighted the fourth
week of action in the Lexington Men’s Senior Softball League this
past week.
After winning its first two games with relative ease, the Five-O’s
faced their first really tough challenge this season against a squad
that had already won twice so far this year. But the Five-O’s rose
to the challenge with a strong offensive effort to keep its winning
streak going, and remain atop the Senior Softball League pack.
Dave Mack and Bobby Waters were their hitting stars with four
hits each, while Mike McCullough, Frank Boggan, and Mark
Roberts added three hits apiece, and Dmitri Hoffmeyer chipped in
two hits, to lead the Five-O’s to a 14-4 victory over MJB
Consulting, and remain in first place with a perfect 3-0 record.
The Five-O’s will face another tough challenge this upcoming week
when it meets Foul Play in a rematch of last year’s finals.
After dropping its season opener to the Five-O’s, Midnight Express
bounced back with two straight wins before this past week’s play.
Then this past week Midnight Express continued its early season
hot streak with a third straight victorious effort, to continue their
climb towards the top of the standings.
John Lanza, Rick Pernak, Sean Connor, David Ossam, and Neil
Feinberg all led their offensive attack with two hits each, to carry
Midnight Express to a 4-1 win over the Goodtimers, and move into
a tie for second place with Foul Play while improving its record to
3-1.
Paul George, Brian Soucy, Sal Serio, Simpson Man, and Ray Ciccolo
all had two hits for the Goodtimers.



After rebounding from dropping its first two games with their first
win of the season two weeks ago, Prime Time continued to come
back from its early season slide with a second straight victorious
effort this past week, to move right into the middle of the pack.
Paul Sacco wielded their hot bat with six hits, while Gregg
Armstrong added five hits, and Bill Smith, Chris Ellmore, and Eric
Winter chipped in three hits apiece, to help Prime Time defeat
Battle Green 16-10, and move into a three-way tie for fourth place
while improving its record to 2-2 this season.
Rich Goldberg had four hits, Harvey Lowell, and John Mullen both
had three hits, and Brian Mason, Mike Monteiga, Vin Dembro,
Christian Boutwell, and Jeff Boutwell had two hits apiece for
Battle Green.

STANDINGS
Five-O’s 3-0
Foul Play 3-1
Midnight Express 3-1
MJB Consulting 2-2
Metro Contracting 2-2
Prime Time 2-2
Goodtimers 0-3
Battle Green 0-4

The schedule of games for this upcoming week follows:
Tuesday, June 6: Prime Time vs. Goodtimers at Estabrook, 6:30;
Midnight Express vs. MJB Consulting at Center 2, 6:30; Five-O’s vs.
Foul Play at Center 2, 8:15.
Thursday, June 8: Metro Contracting vs. Battle Green at Estabrook,
6:30.


